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The Saturday psper Is stilt at tlie front.
"it Is there to remain.

Tlie democratic politicians of the cauntry
now view Ulaiiie's uovements with

genuine alarm.

There Is now a eond prospect West
Virginia will go republican in 1SSS. Slie

now heads that way.

Mr. Blaine's utterances seem to .strike

the mugwump In the center of his inmost
being. They double him up. every time.

. Throuch the beouest of the lata lion.
Jkaieiirrendergrast Jamestown, X. Y.,gets

'. 975,000 to be. used at once for a free library.

p The Urbana Dally CUUai has been en-K- ,,.

Itrged to a tweoty-four-colu- paier. It

m

Sir.

that

was so good that it had to enlarge or burst

Both the Comincrcifi! and the Ilec admit
. that Mr. Fithlfter tvSUes in Toledo. The
Beesavaheis from Springfield. He is

Jost farenongh.

estlbule trains uow run on the Central
and Late Shore. Springaeld's vestibule

train to and from Chicago was one of the
pleneers In this line.

CtL John A. Gickerlll, of the irorW. is

aow president of the New York Tress club,

and young Paul IHna. the "son of the Sun"
loan, is vice president.

.The ItEPLTsuc's advcrtiepi are the
brightest and keenest of their race. Thf y
put things so neatly that everybody feels

that he must read all they print.

Wellston (the.lr.JH sa5s ' to have

water works and have them at once. It Is

rather a difficult matter for a town that
hasn't them to have tliem at once.

The crown prince now reports that there
is nothing the matter with his throat. We

are very glad to hear it. There Is nothing
the matter with his head or his heart

"Chaplain' Charles C. JlcCabe adds
thousand dollars a day to the funds of the
Methodist cbnrch in America. He is a

righteous hustler in a righteous cause.

We learn from the iicilcif thot the Yel-

low Springs Forakrr club now has b mem-

bers. Maor- Charles. K. Adams, of lh
Hrrtcir. Is president and Preston Love and
Frank Howell are among the vice presi

dents.

The IlKrinu.lC was the first newspaper
in the country to opeak of the Plumed
Knight's protection manifesto as "JJIaine'

' Message." The term has been generaly
adopted at Washington and throughout thr

The Zanesvllle Signal taps the nail on
the head when itsays that "there is ocething
about tbe pension business under President
Cleveland that is worthy of note. The pen-

sioner does not have to vote the republican
ticket to get his case considered." Xenia
Ponocm'-Xci- r.

No; that Is the very last thing lie bhouM

do if he wants his cae considered. The
democratic postmasters understand the tit--.
nation.

The list of subscribers to the Y. M. C. A.
is a very significant enollment Nothing
equal to it in promise of large results di-

rectly In the line of the true and best aims
of the Y. M. C A. work was ever seen in
in this city. The movement lias evidently
been well managed, so far, and the origi-

nators are worthy of tbe heartiest
of all good citizens.

The "mixed-schoo- l" problem Is beirg
quietly solved in Ohio. The Oito SUitt
Journal, of Monday, says:

The Xenia school board has yielded to
the logic of events. They have decided to
redivide the city into school districts and

. asxign pupils to the various buildings with-
out regard to color. In this determination

. they show themselves law abiding and pa-

triotic citizens. Now If they could but In-

fuse a little of the good sense that evident- -
ly controls theui into the heads of tbat
board up at Yellow Springs, we might be-

gin to hope that the old "black laws" stain
was about wiped off of the fair face of
Jhlo.

Yellow Springs and all other towns may
as well yield, at once. They will have to

came to it.

Mr.John lloplty.of the llucyrus Journal
has formed a national platform for the re-

publicans. It Is as follows :

Not a man from any slate confirmed by
the senate, and not a dollar of national
money appropriated V any tate in
which there is not a full and free ballot and
fair count

No senators and congressmen whose
claims to their seaU have been stained with
the blood of murdered citizens and who are
a democratic "usnfruct" of political inur- -

- der and massacre.
Republicans in the senate with nerve i

enough to put their foot on murder and
massa-r- e for political purposes. The old
tine John Sherman or the new time J. B.
foraker.

Is Brother Hopley a candidate for Sena--.

lor Payne's Seat?

So much ha been said about tbe aliagea I

trained relations between Rev. Dr. Joseph '
Parker, of City Temple, Uolborn, London,

and Plymouth church, --Brooklyn, that the
public will be glad to see an authoritative
statement of the whole affair, from Rev.
Dr. Lman Abbott editor-in-chi- of the
CTirttrlan C'nion, and temporary pastor (or
supply) of the church. He says:

The Her. Dr. Joseph Parker preached at
Plymouth church, Brooklj j, Sunday morn-
ing, before a very large congregation. A
reception is to be given Dr. Parker in the
parlors of the church Tuesday evening. He
alls for Europe ou Saturday. Dr. Parker

has made the very generous contribution of
$700 (being the sum paid him for his ex-

penses tn coming here to deliver the eulogy
on Mr. Ksecher) to tbe Memorial commit-
tee. The secular papers have curiously
bl underad In reporting the matters connected
with tills eulogy. Plymouth church did
not Invite Dr. Parker to deliver the eulogy;
he was Invited by the Memorial Fund com-
mittee, but not even a single member of
Plymouth church was upon It Plymouth
church had nothing more to do with the
matter than Trinity church. New York, nor
quite as much as Trinity church, Brooklyn,
since It happened that the rector ef tbe
latter church was chairman of the com-
mittee. Nor did that committee ever criti-
cise the amount paid by itself to Dr.Parker,
nor did Plymouth church. The criticism
came from a lecal newspaper In Brooklyn.
The only connection Plymouth church had
with the affair was that one of Its members
stepped lu to heal the breach and paid Dr.
Parker out of his own pocket the S700 for
trai eling expenses and pulpit supply, that
It might not be charged to the Memerlal
fund, and then Dr. Parker paid the sum so
paid to him over to the fund, thus increas-
ing the receipts from tbe eulogy, by the
double contribution of S 1.400, to about
82,700.

As to this matter. Dr. Parker Is certainly
on the summit In connection with this.

have the information, by cable, that
Mr. Berry declines the Plymouth pastorate.
He greets

Plymouth, appreciates its confidence, re-

ciprocates Its affection, prays for its pros-
perity, but cannot accept the pastorate.
Home claims and Inexorable duty here com-
mand, letter mailed you. Ged bless and
guide you.

We have received from the Globe Print-
ing and Publishing Company, ef this city,
a copy of their splendid sample book en
titled "Specimens of Specialties." showing
the range and character of their work, em-

bracing original designs in colors, etchings,
engravings etc., all in tbe finest possible
style, making the book a genuine work of
art, which prominent critics pronounce one
of the very finest publications of the kind
gotten up in this country. We, certainly,
so pronounce it The illuminated work Is by
tbe company's own process of Zinco-

graphy, which In many respects is superior
to lithography. They ha e their ewn de-

signers, artists. Messrs. Clarke Brothers
have charge of the engraving (wood cnt)
department The large business of the
Globe Company extends over this and sur-

rounding states, and as the book fairly rep
resents the general character of their work.
we are not at all surprised that It does, for
Its work is magnificent ami unsurpassed in
its line in fact unique, for its processes of
illustration are not in use by any other
concern.

The "Sub-Tropic- exposition" will
open in a few weeks the first of January,
we believe in very elegant and commo
dious buildings now nearly ready for occu-
pation, at Jacksonville, Florida. We are
Indebted to the Tlmct-Unlo- n for an illus-

trated description of tbe several features of
the affair. The great Pullman vestibule
trains will commence running between New
York and Jacksonville. and St Agustme
about the first of January. The exposition
will undoubtedly be a unique and most at-

tractive affair.

Who will now paint us a picture ef St
Burchard embracing Grover Cleveland?

STRAY JOKES.

Messenger boys sometimes indulge in jpnrp
ing contests, but tbo jumps are always staud
big ones. New Haven News.

Who says Harvard is a small place I Fail
Visitors Is that building tbe law school
Dumley, TO Well er, the truth is, I've only
liecn here thrve years, and I doat know a
tbo buildings quite yet Harvard Lampoon
Th vrorld wouM lie tetter if we could know

Ourselves us thoroughly as others know us
And keep in memory the debts we owe

As constantly at those which others owe as.
Boston Courier.

A writer in a November magazire asks.
"Arethn lonrr animals approaching jianl
Some of the loner animals have frequently
ippraachcil boys in tbe vicinity of orchards,
nnd no doubt they would also approach uiu
r he were on the same errand as the boya,

NorristowTt Herald.
Kdison says only h of a ton of

coal Is used. The lvst goes up the rhirai ey.
Ellison is wrong. Tbe rest is left nt tbe coal
yanL Omaha Iiee.

"My sister Clara,' said Bobby to young
Mr. Sissy, "was talking to ma abou y out
leaving to early last night" "Did she ay
!w was sorry, Bobby whispered young Sis-

sy "No; she said she s'jiosed you went home
feo early ery lilr ly your mmm
wouldn't lot you carry a night Ley." The
Epoch.

"You're smoking cigarettes, my U.;"
He RfMlietl the youngster's curly Ik1

"Smiite on." and t lit n a look of joy
Tbe undertakes face oYrspread.

Boston Courier.

It is said that Tennyson has written a fu-

neral odo. Punch should an advance
copy and brighten up its columns. Norns-tow-

Herald.
Mrs. Ncuveau (to deiiarting guestl Good

night, Mr. Augur. I hail to think you
had gone, and that we had missed the pleas-
ure of saying goodby to you- .- Harpert
uazar.

When first enjraced she umsl to write
On monogram paper of creamy w hue.
ICutslnct; we're married, it's rat her hard.
Mm- - says all she need on a lostal card.

Ilarxvr's Bazar.
The Canadian japersare calling Mr. CKim-fxrlai- n

a Jonak He ought, then, to lie abla
in gtt on the iusideof the fish question.
loton Poet

Presence of mind is all well enough in soma
cn-- but when a man finds himself in dan-
ger of freezing to death he shouldn't try to
keep too cod. The E;ich.

With jrri.f Is ril.M life'!, cup,
Misfvrtuueson us fronn, u

When coal is going up
And snow is coming down ""l

- Button Courior.
"

When neuralgia comes feeling around, nnd
you liavea tooth tbat begins to foel as though
a spring chicken was digging away at its
roots, It is time to pullet out American
Artisan.

College footl-al- l teams have been doing a
ru-hi- business this fall. Burlington Krue
Pre.

Now In working slippers neatly.
Girls prt'liare for Chrf-tm- tier:

Il and liy they'll uork them flntly
In a mere einjih&tic uj.

Boston Budget
Passenger (on southern railroad) What

train is tlii, conductor Conduct- - it Is
called the Great Northern limited. Passm-gc-r

Why "limitisir Conductor Beaum It
runs only a liiuiUsl number of miles an bour.
Ticket, please. Tbe Ejioch.

A thousand dollars an hour is said to be a
low estimate of Jay Gould's income. TfTov
he editing Tho Blizzard bo would Joss about

10,0110 worth of time each day through tbe
instrumentality of tsilo who call to talk
ot er the weather and things. Oil Cikj l
zard.

Now winter draweth en apae- -

And drlreth out the rammer;
The haughty ice man givcth plaee

Unto the huinblo plumber.
P. 6. This poem will bo vico versa next

April. Washington Critic
"Are there no statesmen left! asks Cbf. A.

ICMcClure. Yea, Aleck, a good many. Thcss
are dozens of them left at every dectiaa.
Wilketbarre Leader.

Ivory wars teaar aad reliable. Ne
urenera.

A FHAGBANT SUBJECT.

Oil, Where It is Crown. Oo
Distilled aad Whither Shipped.

"The speculators are at work again,"
aid a wholesale dnigxdst when shown a

dispatch from Lyons. J. x.. stating tnal
there are over 200,000 pounds of pepper
mint oil in Wayne county, and in conse
quence the price is lower than at anv
time in the past thirty rears.

"Peppermint is a small crop compared
with beat or corn," lie continued, "and
it is grown on a small territory, Wayne
county, in this state, producing nearly nil
the cppermint oil that is used in tl:
world. These facts mako it a tempting
field for

"How do the operate?"
They begin just as that disjMtch indi-

cates: first, by saying that there is a largs
quantity of oil held over from last vear,
which is not true; tlien they overstate the
amount on hand, and finally they clinch
lite nutter by saying that only f 1.80 a
Iiund is offered. That price may Ik
offered, but the fanners who produce the
oil are too sharp to sell at less tlian $2.5(
a pound, and they will hold it and beat
the at their own game."

Why is not more of it raised?"
'Tho mint requires peculiar soil am)

care is needed both in the raising
of the plant nnd the distilling of the oil.
Tho crop is grown on land tliat is moist
and has a rich, sandy loani. The mint ii
planted in furrows thirty inches uiart,
and while growing requires a great deal
of cultivation, as every weed has to be
kept out. Otherwise the oil would not be
good. When full grown and in bloom it
Is cut with a scythe nnd liauled to the
still as moil as it is wilted.

"Large steam tubs with tightly fitting
covers are ued to hold the mint, v. hich
is tramped down thoroughly. The steam
is turned on at the bottom, and. passing
upward through tlie mass of mint, vapor
izes the oil and carries it out I hrough a
pipe at the top. This pipe rnrrics the
steam and oil into a spiral woitn or cooler
surrounded by cofd water. Here the
(.team is condensed into water and the oil
settles on top of it. Both now iass to a
receiving tank, which lias an overflow
pile running from the bottom up nearly
to a level with the top. Tlie object ol
this is to draw off the water from th
liottom :uid the oil to lie dipped
from the top. Tlie oil is as clear in coloi
as the host Lenwne. It is tacked in tin
cans for shipment ami is sent all over the
United States, aud considerable of it goes
abroad."

"Is there none raided in Europe?"
"Yes. Germany produces a little, but

we send more to Germany than Germany
raises, and we furnish not only England
And France, but Itu.-si- a ami Austria

Tlie greatest use for it is in con-
fectionery. Pepi-ermi- lozengers are
eaten from one end of the glol to' the
oilier, and jou can form some idea of the
quantity of them made from the fact thai
$150,000 worth of the oil Is u-- every
year to flavor them." -- New York Mail
and Express.

A Vacation In Solitude.
"Would jou possible to spend

a vacation in solitude in a crowded hotel?'
a young New Yorker askisl a friend.
"Well, it is. I've just done it. First, 1

kapjiencd to say in the smoking room
tliat I had often caught blue lish by
throwing a lore hoik in the breakers
and pulling it quickly. This is a regular
practice ut Nantucket, hut on Long
Island, where I told it. no one knew ol
it, and I was viewed with distrust by all
tho men. Next I got up a children's
sailing Iarty. and we were
nntd - o'clock the next morning. When
we reached the wharf half the ladies at
tho liotel were down tliere, the mother!:
frightfully angry, and some of them on
tho verge of hysterics. N.t one of tlie
ladies would even look at me after that.

"Finally, as I stood on the sloop one
day, a stranger asked me if there were
any musquitoes there. 'Millions.' slid
1. 'rwmu of the larger ones the sports
men shoot, and think they are snii-e- .
It was the truth, only put a trifle more
picturesquely than was necessarv, tier
haps. It turned out that tliat man hod
an idea of purchasing the hotel. After
that the proprietor and clerks would not
speak to me, and I finished tho week
with all the loneliness of a man on a raft
in mid ocean." Harper's Bazar.

Habits or a Gall.
Mr. William Brewster notes some in

tcresting features in the liabitsof a young
rvittiwate gull or the bt. Lawrence. He
brought home a young one. its mate lov
ing died of thirst, tho other one surviving
tbrougb the accidental discovery tliat the
bird drank only salt water! Both the
lirds obstinately refused to drink fresh
water. Observations on this bird by
Professor A. Hyatt allowed how slowly
and timidly it acquired the art of swim-
ming and flying. Tho bird when first
forced to fly was thrown into the air.
and. to the surprise of Profeiwor Hyatt,
tlew with great rapidity and preciiion,
.'ireling about the house and through the
apple trees, and. finally, flew near him
several times in the greatest agitation till
lie caught the bird, which was completely
exliausted. For a long time tlie. liird
went through this maneuver, allowing
tliat while it knew how to fly it could
not alight, though it finally acquired this
faculty. Professor E. S. Morse in Poih
ular Science Monthly.

The Truffle Hunting rig.
In parts of France and Italy, instead of

dogs, a pig is used. The kind known as
the Pcrigord pig is thought to Ins the most
excrt. This animal also is susceptible of
a certain amount of training. A soon
as the pig lias disinterred the truille
bays r igmer, "it rem.us lor a lew mo-
ments motionless like a pointer; but, if it
is kept waiting too long its gluttoiiv fre
quently gets the Is'tlei of its training."
According to the same authority, a trallle
pig, well taught, is worth ubout 200
francs. Leisure Hours.

Tlie most beautiful woman in Xew York
takes Vinegar Bitters to clear her com
plexion.

There are nine natives of Ireland, sen n
Scots and two Norwegians in the present
house of representatives.

Most mm, otherwise strong in body and
mind, will become unhappy and break
down when afflicted with rheumatism.. If
they would only try Salvation Oil they
would find relief at once. Trice 25c.

Thousands of bottles of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup hare been sold by W. H. Krown
Ilro., lialtlmore. Md.

Anti-biliou- s pills sold by peddlers have
caused many deaths In Franklin county,
Alabama.

It is wise to provide against emergencies
which are liable to arise in every family. In
sudden attacks of cold, croup, asthma, etc.,
a bottle of Ayer'o Cherry Pectoral will
prove a never-fallin- g remedy.

Publisher A. S.
Xew Yotk.
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KKl'OKT Or THK tU.VJlf HO.V
Of The First Natlonnl Hank of Springfield,
at Springfield. In the stateof Ohio, at the close
of business December 7. 1SS7:

KESOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts .... . .i
Overdrafts ......... -..

IT. IS. bonds to seeure circulation
U. S. bonds on hand.... .... .....
oilier stacks, bonds and mortgages
Hue Irom approved reserve aireuts.
)ue from other national hanks

hue from state banks And bankers
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures.
t'urreut expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cash Items
lillls of oth- -r banks ..
Fractional pacer currency, nickels

and cents-.-.- -.. .....
.specie

tender notes. . . .
Kedpmptlon fund with I'.S. Treas-

urer (5 Der cent, of circulation)
Due from P. U. Treasurer, other
llthau a per cent, redemption fund

,a
Total

MAMLIT1KS.
Capital stock paid in I
Surplus fund .. ... .
Ilnditldeil profits .- .- . . ..
National bank notes outstanding
lndlldualdeposts subject-- to check. - ..1I3.CS) (

Demand certificates of de-
posit. .. M.1W Oj

Hue to other national t.jnks .

Due t" state banks aud bankers

72.92
6

400.KW 00
00
no

U4.TM 33
.i) 40

IU
l,VA (A

ll 00

00016
..I0 U)

25J tJ

SO

3.0(10 W
r).(l on

.B.7."il OS

3.VMHIU U)

MWll n
15.210 81

I4 93

Total .tl,'i3.T-- S5

State ol Ohio, t'oun'y of Clark, ss.:
I.e. A Phelps, cashier of the above-name- d

hank, do solemnlv swear that the above state-
ment ts true to the best of my knowledge and
belief 1. A- - Phklhs. Cashier

Subscribed and n to before me this "Hi
day of December, ls71 Houirt (' Kuik-.crs- .

Notary Public.
CoBKicr Jlttiit

J. H.Thom-s- .

Um Iitnsiri-.- .

Hos llTCUKl.U
Directors.

kki'oht or Tilt: lltMHTloy
Of The Lngondn Nntlonal IS'ink, at Sprioz-flel- l.

In the state of Ohio, at the close of busi-
ness December7.is7:

RESOntCK.-Loan- s
and discouuts fill ."CI 1

overdrafts ... . 2.110 ;tl
1'. S bonds to seen e circulation ffl.il pi)
I S. bunds on hand.-.- -. .. . .. zjvon
Otherstoeks, tsiuds ami mortgins. li.'s'l no
Due from approved reserie agents .ll.fiSl r.i
Due from other national banks ... lUf I so
Due from suite banks and bankers .7iV, 11
Real estate. furniture and inures avi fi
Current expenses and taxes paid. 16s IS
Premiums paid ..- - . . . . :!.4V Cv

Checks and other cash Items 4.04.112
Hills of other banks .V)4 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents . 114 03
Specie. . . . . - cjrti 40
Legal tender notes. ).0ts u)
.Redemption fund with I'. S. Treas-

urer (5 per eent of circulation) 4,lS"i 00
Due from V. S.Treasurer. other than

S percentreden.pllon fund... 1,000 00

Total .a.-6- 7 75

LIAHILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ... tiro.fmo CO
Surplus fund 30.000 a)
Undivided profits . . ,riir9 C9
National bank notes outstanding. . . hj,7uu Ou

Individual deposits subject
to check Ml ( 91

Demand certificates of de-
posits . 3I.S.15 SI

KI.173 44
Due to other national banks. 4 533 71
Due Instate banks ant bankers-- s;5i siNotej and bills 5.001 00

Total -
State of Ohio, County of Clark, ss.:

ZI2

200

f4A7 75

I. D. P. Jefferles. cashier of tbe above-name- d
bank, do solemnlv swear that the above

statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge:
and belief. D. P. Jirrssits. Cashier.

Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 12th
d iy of December. ls7.

Notary Public.
Cossict Attest:

JOHT HOWKI.I.,
J.Wakbks KxirkK.
A.WiMirs.

Directors.

BKPOBT Or THK COMHTIOX
Of The Mad Klver National Hank, at Spring-
field, la the state of Ohio, at the close of busi-
ness December 7, 1W7:

RESOURCES.
and discounts , fi07 473 32

Overdrafts --... ... ,jj riu -. oonas to secure circulation J.Vi.O.'iO (6
inrrsincKS. nonnsaiiu mortgages. Cl.SiO on

Due from approved reserve agents . 1.1.S64 a
iiue irom otner national banks 7vu 30
Due from state banks and bankers 13 311 SI
Keal estate, furniture and fixtures. 21.fiil 00
i.urreni expenses and taxes ptld 4.VB 13
Checks and other cash Items . . 2XMV8
Dills of other banks . 30.2i 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents-- .- .. . . (6 S'"pecle . . '..-- 7n
Legal tender notes... 4i.o(0Redemption fund with l. S. Treas- -

urer(.ipercent of circulation). . ii.752 2"
Dne from PA Treasurer, other than

5 percent redemption fuLd 40 00

Total..
LIABILITIES.

K

Oapltals'ock paid In KODjro m
virpius tuna .. m.im m
Undivided profits . .. .. 43.101 29
.National bank notes outstandlnt;.. - l.tt.TSj Ml
Individual deposits subject

tot heck 278,379 S3
Demeid rerttflratrs of de--

pos ts WS2 ll
Due to other national banks.Pne to state banks aud bankers.

,m
Sute Ohio. County of Clark,

1S.UUO0O

LWi.725

339,3i os
H.W9

tW

Total .. . - .w

of s
I. Thomas l..Mcl!rew. cashier of the above.

named bank, do solemtilv swear that the Khnv
statement tru to the best of my knonledice
auu ueuei. ihoh4s r..i:cii:u-- . i

unscrlied and sworn before me this lthaay 01 iecemner, isii J r. .iicurrw.
Notary Public.

i ORRSI-- Vtlest
J .UIS UoiliC.
'ikiilks II. Ilirox,
L. W.

Directors.""" -- - w .
ItKVORT Of THK WXMTIUX

OfThNirint;aelil N'atliiDol llatik.at.-prlns- -

uen.in ine siaie 01 iinio. ai ine close ol ousl-nes- s
December lss7- -

RI0IRCK.
Loins and discounts. .. . .Sir.'. 2C 97
lirerdrafts.... . -- . vai 70
I' S. bonds to secure circulation .. 2..(io (M

Other stocks, bonds and mortcaRes.- - 2.i".) (i
Due from approved reserve acents. 10.SM t
Hue from other National Hanks . 3.035 w
Due from.tate Banks and bankers. 1.2 23
Keal estate, furniture and flirnn.
Current cipensesand taxes paid .. 722 22
rremiums pain.. . -- . -- ... i.TWi 00
Checks and other cash Items... . j.tfii us
Mills of other banks .. . . 3.,J2 00
Fractional paper currency,

andpennles (K3.V,
pecle . ,',rr2 M

Leeal tender notes ti.ur) oo
neuempiiou tuna nun i . :.

cent, of circulation)

Total
LIAHILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Sumlus fund
Undivided profits.
N'ational Hank notes outstanding..
Individual deposits subject

to check ... Vl.fia 14

Dem"d certificates of de-
posit. 7.773 41

Notes and bills re discounted

Total

MRS. BERRY.

l7.4no

4.WU59
15.1110

.

Loans

. .

,.'J-i.4i- l

31
91

Is

to

7.

ulrkels

1.12. 00

'2H0& 2ti

IIOJ.OOOJIU
. 22.ono"0

1.10 71

101.717 M
. JU,wro 00

$S4,0Wi 2l

Stale of Ohio, county of Clark, ss :
1. F. S. Pendeld. cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment ts true to the bst of my knowledge and
belief: F. S. I'Kritu'. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
day of December, 1SS7. C. E. .Montis.

Notary 1'ubllc.
Cosmcr Attest:

P. P.
Jons FtKjs,
C. Nauii..

Directors.

Iks Oaly rirst-el- Haas ef tkis ktai
tatketltT.

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
N..lMWijJJrK.Con,Teryator,. .

--AJET

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
PRICE, $4, $5, $6.

ELEG-lSr-T

aff'alfataaaHeK?-'- ?

aBvL.

PRICE, $4, $5, $6.

STTLLIVAH, THE HATTER,
35 SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET.

OUR GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY !

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

PINE HOLIDAY GOODS
3v:e:fi shown in this city.

PLUSH GOODS, ALBUMS and PICTURES
Fancy Goods off II descriptions; Dressing Cases from $2 to $35 ; Work Boxes. Manicure Sets, Mirrors, Broom

Holders, Odor Cases.

OUR B00KST0CK IS LARGER AND CHEAPER THAN HERETOFORE.
Fine Bindings and Illustrated Works in Beautiful Styles. "Books are the best presents after all." Christmas

Goods in great variety. You must see our immense stock. Come early ; morning is the best time.

2TO. 13 SOUTH: IsMLAJEKET STREET.

WATT! WAIT! WAIT!
'FOR TJdLiJ:

FIRE INSURANCE STOCK OF CLOTHING!

A.SSIGHVEI TOE INSURANCE COirA.-2'Y-
, A.T

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS TO BE OFFERED NEXT WEEK:

FINE OVERCOATS,
3XEIVS SILK 3IXJE1 SUITS, &3.00,

CHILDRENS OVERCOATS, $1.50; CHILDRENS SUITS, $1.00,

MEN'S PANTS, 50 ; CHILDRENS PANTS. 25c.
3NTE3XV 3Firi1Vr.

SANTA GIAUS t MOM.
Watching Mr. Limbocker from year

to year climb to the top and equal the first

houses in the town has induced me to make

headquarters and take an interest with him.

I believe I, Santa Claus, have a great many

friends about this time, Christmas, and I

would be pleased to have you all call at my

new headquarters and examine the best as-

sortment in Springfield.

Your old time friend,

SANTA OLATJS.

WHEN YOU COAL OF ANY GO TO

&
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.

bravoh ornoE Aim
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC.

SANTA

7VIIjIL. HJiTiD

& M
!

Have a splendid assortment of Books of all

kinds ; Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure

Sets, Shaving Sets, Infant's Sets, Cuff and

Collar Boxes, Hankerchief and Glove Boxes,

Writing Desks, Elegant Plush Boxes of Sta-

tionery, all kinds of Frames, Mirrors and

Whisk Brooms, finest line of Cigar Cases, Card

Cases, Pocket Books, Bill Books and Purses,
Elegant Leather Portfolios, large line of Pho-

tograph and Autograph Albums,tlold Pens and

Holders; full line of Games and Toys.

THE STANDARD TEA COMPANY,

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES AND BAKING POWDERS
58 ARCADE --AJSTO 58 MAE-tKZEl- T STREET.

WANT KINO,

WHELDON MERRILL,

$3.50,

JOHN H. WILSON,
ffEROS-AJST- T

AND DEALER IN FINE WOOLENS.

600DS SOLD BY THE PIECE OR PATTERN.

A


